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AT THE

The Kansas Coal Trouble Re-

sults in Blooshed.

WORKERS ATTACKED EY STRIKERS.

On iiuiidrtMl Compliment Ex
chani;iMl hii! I'onr IVrson Wounded, One
a Woman Thf W'nrUvrs limited nnd
CliHM-.- l tin- - Vuh (iiillaclu-- r Makes
Aiicithfr Fti' 'iiint in the Cae

nd vhows itlm.-t- a Wr:.!!!.1 IVrjurer
C'rimimil

Win: City. K:in.,.hily 21. The expected
crisis s t(ine in the Kmsa miner'
strike. Miners w ho were willing tn work
tjuiet'y nnrl neaceiili' y liuve !eeri attacked
ly the strikers un'l Mfxnl has heen shed.
The feeling which has prmvini; more
and more b:rtir for --evenil days has

in i; iitree Ht Clement's pit,
one n:nli of tl;i-- city. A'.l t lit? fore-
noon there were rr.v.t teririiis of t!;p sn.
proiiel.iiiK stunn mid t !ie feeliiit; was uni-
versal that senoMt trouble- - was at )i:nA.
Just 1 !'. re I. con n J and of Mo of the
striker, l,y lui w , whicli hail
lieen marchim; t.- the vari- us strip pits,
reached I'lensi !;t's pit im-- i a committee
tried t) i.T'iadc the iiiim rs working
there to quit.

I?nttlc iviili rirenrnii T:tke flare.
This they ref us. d to do, and when the

committee report eel the entire body of
marchers moved on to the works to furr-- e

the inca mt. The strip n.cn were ready
for them, and when they had passed t he
tre-pas- s line they were lire ' upon, ami a

. genera! battle in which Winches-
ters, pistols, and clubs were used.JOver 100

shots were fi od, and it is nothing short of
a miracle t at nob dy wis killed. One
mnn w;:s i jured i.i the forehead, ano'her
in the letr, a boy was s . tin the but. and
one of the women ijot a hall t!.r onirh her
arm. None of tiie in;uri.-- s is fatal, ami it
Is believed that none of tliein is dangerous.
A number on luth sides were badly beaten
up with clubs and club' ed ttnns.

Men illins ti Work Koctcd.
As a result of the battle the men in the

Strip pit were routed by the strikers and
were forced to flee for their lives, pursued
by th- - howlina mob. which would have
lynched them had they been caupht.
There is an enclosure around the pit
which was broken into by the strikers.
The owner of the strip. Clements, his son
and a man named ISii; Dick Heed are said
to J the ones who did the shouting and
they have (riven themselves up awl were
run out of the county for safe keeping,

further Trouble Looked for.
The excitement was intense after the

shnotiiiK and it was feared that matters
would become worse, hut a prominent
Striker, ieorue U. Fulton, made the crowd
a speech in which lie advised them to keep
cool and counseled peace. It is rumored
that a quantity of firearms has leeii re-
ceived here. The excitement is still at fe
ver heat .".ml there is every probility that
a further demonstration will lie made.

A teletrnim was received at the miners'
headquarters at Pittsburi? stating that
Assistant Attorney General Clark will ar-
rive in I'ittsbtirg to afford the mine. sail
the lei?nl protection to which they may be
eutitled. The miners at that vicinity are
in a state of intense excitement over the
wounding of four of their number at this
place. Many express the opinion that this
is but a starter, and will ie.sult in more
bloodshed. That they are more wrought
tip now than at any tim.- - during the strike
is certain, and there is no telling hut the
end will be.

AVarrantH for Walter's Arrest.
The sheriff of Crawford county has fifty

deputies scattered at the various mines
nnd will appoint 100 more if necessary,
lie says he is able to preserve the pence
and will prevent i r;ot and that the state
militia power will not be needed. Two
warrants have been sworn out for the ar-
rest of Walter fyr trespassing on the
premises of the mine owners, but learning
of it he immediately li ft town. Walter is
the leader of the strikers.

GALLAGHER THE PERJURER.

lie r.xhi'oits Another lMmsc of His Cliar-m-l.- -i

Hi i:oiif-ssiiiii- ' ltetraeteii.
rrnsi'.i lii;. July lib Wednesday took

place the long expi ct.-i- vi.-- it of the district
attorney to the perjurer ''allngher for the
purpo.e of taking hi deposit ion regarding
the o!r. irtion of Dempsey and liatty for
nlleged oiling of the non-unio- n men in
the I lom.-sl- i :i in. 11. (i.iliagher's confes-

sion lias i een ptibli-ht-- d in full in these
dispaii'hes. It was n res-ar- in the pro-
ceedings instituted by Detnpsey's Attor-
neys for bin pardon, that the dist . ict attor-
ney should take Gallagher's deposition to
the niicg-- d facts in his "confession." This
was done Wednesday, the district attorney
putting the prisoner through a

before the document was sworn
to. The district attorney after leaving the
prisoner would bay little, but remarked
that he attached lit'le iinjiortance to Gal-
lagher's story.

His back of confidence in Gallagher has
been amply justified, for the self confessed
liar has again gu:i? bad; o:i himself.
So that he has foresworn L.niself now
twice; nnd who knows if it is not thrice?
Gallagher called for Warden Wright in
baste yesterday awl when the warden ap-
peared said: "Warden, I have been in
h- -l all night night and wish to say to you
nw- - that the confession made by me

was nil a liatched-u- p scheme, and
th'uji I was dragged into it. I wish now to
rTfmet everything tliet said in that
3t3ession and wish you would send for

the attorneys interested, as I will decline to
sign the confession." Warden Wright im-

mediately notified District Attorney Bur-
leigh and Attorney I'orter by telephoue
and tnny huriieUto the penitentiary with
all Kis!c

After a three-hour- s' talk with Galh.giier
' District Attorney ISurleigh came out and

..! 4

Pdwder
ABSOLUTES PURE

RIOT MINES
satrt mat tiauagner nan ueciaren unaer
OHthth-.- t e ery statement he made Wednes-
day was jtbsolutely false, nnd thai he,
Dempsey, lk-atty-, and Davidson are - uilty
as indicted, lie broke down and cried like
a child. Warden Wright says Gallagher
had a big b.mdle of manuscript, which he
took as the foundation of Lis deposition on
Wednesday, and which was j repnred for
him.

The manuscript which Gallagher used
to make his- deposition of Wednesday, it is
now ascertained from District Attorney
Durleigh, v as the work of Robert .1. 15eat-t-

It contained Heatty's idea of what
Gallagher thou Id swear to, and conveyed
the idea th .t a deposition clearing Demi-se- y

and Del.tty wuuld also obtain for Gal-
lagher a pardon, lint Davidson, who
joined Gal.auher in his tirst coiife.-- si in
Wednesda idmitted that his "confes-
sion" was k lie, and the startling fact was
discovered th.it in some way Heatty had
been informed of that.

In 1 is st irenient made yesterday Galla-
gher says that his -- confession" ' ltd his
deposition ! Wednesday were both false,
and given i a pusuance of a plot whereby
all foar m n were to be liU rated. Gali-t-ghe-

said h - had never received any wri'mg
from DempM-y- . but had talked :.i:n.
n"l he inti.uated that Demjisev was :i tl.tr
plot

Tie

EXPLAINING A MINT FI".
t'l l:: it- - ill New (llf-:t- flll

tn y.

Nr v )::i.eas. .tuly Ca-hi- cr James
M. Dowlir.i. of ;!.e I'tiiteu S'ates mint,
has been a r re-t- ed on a charge of etnhfz-r.iiti- g

.?'..".C',r: from th? government, the
charge being made by the l!r;ct attor
tiey at the in-t- ;g it;on of th? departmetr
at Washhictott. This is the result of the
recent mysterious fire in the vault of he
mint, said to have been cau-e- .I by ar.
electric wir by which the bill- - in a ri:i
box were reduced to.in unrecognizable taas
of (barred paper. Th-- ; government im-
mediately sent several experts f.m
Washington to investigate the affair
for three weeks they have been at work.

Dowling i laimed that there wre i").K)0
in large bills in the liox. but he had r.r
record of tl e exact amount. The supposi-
tion is that he found himself short :v. is
accounts ; id owing to the t.t-- regtrne
which is about to obtain cast about for
some plan to make his shortage good.
It is thougl t that he extracted the large
Tiills from the box and replaced them with
6m.'iller ones or old paper which he burne 1

to cinders. Dowling has been :ri the em-
ploy of the mint in various departments
for ten years.

For three years he has been cashier.
Ilia bond :s $10,000 and Superintendent
Smythe wil. be held .'or th- - balance of the

Dowling pleaded not guilty,
waived xa nination before the commis-
sioner and I is bond was fixed, at jbl.'l :0 for
appearance before the circuit court. He
is in custrdy awaiting the efforts of
friends to get a lond.

l.ynrhed a I ira liug in Michigan.
Isni'EMlxr, July SI. Kwen. the largest

town of th: Ontonagon and Brule home-
stead district, was badly scorched. All
the business district was destroyed, only
two stores lemaining. Twenty dwellings
were also lest roved, and two big mills,
on which he town depends principally
for a livelih od, were saved withdifiiculty.
Losses estimated at jd50,(llKi. with very
light insurance. It is reported that a
mob has captured a man suspected of
starting the fire and lynched him. The
report seem-- to be true.

A grit Tough I'.ufehereil. '
Paiu'Cah, Ky., July 21. Kodt ey Gray,

a negro tough and gambler, was stabbed
to death by :iv:iegro railway employes. He
snatched a ni of money from one of the
men and at cinpted to run away. He was
overtake, n a id literally beaten and butch-
ered to dea' h in a ravine near the city
limits.

THE SITUATION AT DENVER.

LcUlc I'romises to Give r.m Time and
Ihiligs l.oolc D.'ttfr.

C'HKAfai, July Ui. The Denver finan-
cial flurry is about over. Comptroller of
the Currency F.ekles has telegraphed the
Vnited States bank examiner there to
assure the o;Iiccrs of the suspended banks
that be will .rive them time, and aid them
in every wa; possible. He says no bank
need fear severe measures by the govern-
ment where the busiiie-- s has been proper-
ly conducted. The run at Colorado's c.ip
ital is ended

A number of the bus ness houses losed
will resume ltisiness at once, among them
the Flanders Dry Goods company. Others
who will n -- time are the hillock Sayre
Lumber company and the Tucker Manu-
facturing ei nip iny. On the other lmd
the Koberts- - le ilerson company and the
Adams Manufactur ngeompany have been
attached.

At other points the following failures
have taken place: At Harrison ville, Mi.,
Fiivt Nation al bnik wiil pay in full;
Cheyenne, yo., Kent bank and First Na-

tional both will probably reopen: War-rensbur-

M .. Johnson County Savings
bank pay in full; Canon City. Colo., First
National pav in full; Grand Junction,
Colo., First . tional pay in full: Mani-to- u

and Colo-ad- o Springs, J. B Wheeler
&: Co., bankers plenty of assets.

Closed the Switch After the Accident.
Nkwiu i!(;h. N. V., July 21. The exami-

nation of ichael Donohue, the West,
Shore'switeh nan at the scene of the disas-
ter here July VI, was held here before Re-

corder McCriskery. A member of the sec-

tion gang tjstified that after the train
passed into the freight he saw Dono-
hue set the si.'itch as it should have been
set before the train arrived; that is, closed
against the f --eight yard. This accounts
for the fact that the switch appeared to be
all righttiftei the wreck when examined
by railroad man.

Hie puliation aTFoineroy.
PoMElior. 1 1., July 21. Damaging and

incorrect rep rU having been published
in some news in pern,' the relief committee
of Pomeroy ias given to the press a cor-
rect statemc it of the situation. Much
mora mnncv L needed hera.
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JVOX BY THE TRUST

Supreme Court Decision on an
Important Question.

LUMBER COMBINE DECLARED SOLID.

Anil in Certain limits All Other Coali-
tions, l'.ntli of Cr.pital ami Labor, De-

cided To He the Tropcr Thing tn This
"Age of Association" Limitation Left
for the Future to Determine General
Kule Laid Down.

St. Pai l, July 21. The fight which has
been going on for a year past between lum-
bermen and the Northwestern Lumber-
men's association has ended in a complete
victory for the latte.. The decision in cf-fe- c

gives the association power to raise or
lower pric s at will, and to crush individ-
ual competition. A year ago the liolm
Manufacturing company, of St. Paul, got
tired cf what it termed the '' xactions" of
the association, and began selling lumber
as it pleased. Secretary Hollis, of the asso-
ciation, notified the members, according to
the that the Bohn company had
violated the rules by selling directly to
contractors and consumers in towns whe e

members of the association were doing
business, and had afterwards failed to pay
over to 'he association 10 per cent, of these
sales as required by the rules.

Lays Down a General Itnle.
In the district court Judge Cornish de-

cided in favor of the Bohn company. The
supreme court has reversed that decision,
holding that any man unless uncle.- - con-

tract obligation, or unless his employment
charges him with some public duty, has a
right to refuse to work for or deal with
any man or class of men he sees fit, and
this right which one man may exercise
singlv any number of men may exercise
jointly. The sending out of the notices re-

ferred to by Mollis is held not actionable
and as affording nn ground for an injunc-
tion.

An "Arc of Associations."
In his opinion Judge Mitchell reviews

the history of the case and then says that
it presents one phase of a subject which is
likely to be one of the most important
and 1 difficult which will confront the
courts during tli next quarter of a cent-
ury. "This Is the age of associations nnd
labor unions," continues the court. "Con-
fined to their proper limits they are not
only lawful but laudable; carried lioyond
these limits they are liable to become
dangerous agencies for wrong and op-

pression.
A Toii(;h ilollem to Solve.

"Beyond what limits these combinations
cannot go without interfering with the
iegal rights of others is the problem which
the courts will doubtless be frequently
called to pass upon. But whatever doubts
or difficulties may arise in other cases
presenting other phases of the general
subject involved here, it seems to us that
there can be none on the facts of the pres-
ent case.

The rrinclpl of the Decision.
"There was nj element of fraud, coercion

or intimidation either toward plaintiff or
members of he asocit ion. It was entire-
ly opt iotia! with the plaintiff whether it
would pav or not. If it valued the trade
of the members of t!ie higher
than that of the s Ht the same
points it would probably conclude to pay;
otherwise not. It cannot be claimed t iat
the act of making this demand was action-
able, much less that it constituted a
ground for an injunction.

"Hence this matter may be laid cntirvly
tit of view. Nor was there any coercion

brought to bear on the memliers of the
association. It was a matter of their own
free choice whether they preferred to'dcal
with plaintiff . or remain in the associa-
tion."

KANSAS SILVER MEN MEET.

Most of Them Populists Itryan of
Ton Kadiral.

Tol'KKA. Kan., July 21. The
state convent ion assembled in Representa-
tive ball. There were present 3'X men
and women, including delegates and spec-
tators. Nearly all the memliers of the
convention wre Populists.
Thomas A. Osborne, of this city, a Repub-
lican, was chosen as permanent chairman,
but all the other officers were Populists.
There was but one present of those invited
from outside th state, Beuresentative Bry-
an, of Nebraska.

He was made adviser of the committee
on resolutions and while it was out free
silver speeches were made by Populist
orators. Bryan proved too radical a ;

man for even the Kansas Populists
and his otlice of adviser amounted to
nothing, for they wouldn't take his ad-

vice. The ss the old
question of gold and silver currency iu:
finally demand that the Sherman law be
not repealed except by the adopt io:i of a
free silver law.

Workmen in a 1 lepiorainc omi it ion
IlAsTIM.s, Neb., July Jl - An

the deplorable condition of alTi:irs ia Col-

orado, so far as w,.i kingmen are con-
cerned, asa result of the shutting down
of the silver mines was howu here when
nearly hid starving men took forcible pos-
session of a t rain anl ileiuainielth.it the
company cat ry them east. A show of a
revolver by the station policeman had no
effect. The men had arrived on one
freight from the west and hoarded an-

other here. After a parley ihey hoi I u
meeting and appointed a committee to ask
the Burlington officials to give them trans-
portation east Meantime the citizens
provided them with bread which they ate
like famished persons.

The McliiiilcyK Are .'oiniii;.
Jeffeksoxvillk, Imi., July 21 The

will attend the World's fair on the
13th of September. The clan will meet in
the Kansas building and it will be the
first reunion since the breaking of the
clan in Scotland nearly ."W0 years ago.
Governor McKiuley. of Ohio, will deliver
the welcoming addnoa. Thousand will
attend the reunion. Fifty aud more will
go from this section.

Fatal Freight Train Collision.
TlSKlLWA, Ills., July SI. An eastbound

freight train collided with a westbound
local freight on a siding. George Hickey,
of Sheffield, fireman of the stock train, was
instantly killed, nud Engineer Henry L.
Strong, of Blue Island, died three hours
later from his injuries. Thirty horses and
a large number of hogs were killed.

Three Young: Men Drowned.
vJeseseo, Ills., July 21. Three young

men, sons of Frank Luntlgren, of this
place, aged respectively 15, 20, and 22,
were drowned in Green river by the cap-
sizing o( a boat.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS- -

A Gresham boom for the presidency has
been started by General Torrence, and In-

diana Democrats endorse the move, but
think it started too early.

The will of A. J. Drexel gives 100,000
to the German hospital at Philadelphia
nnd f l,0on,(MX) to support a public art gal-
lery in the same city. His estate is be-

tween $i,000,000 and i0,0o0,000.
The grand jury committee of Chicago

has charged the health and drainage of-

ficials of that city with the present condi-
tion of the Chicago river, whicli is even
worse now than usual.

News from Miss Francis Willard, who is
now at Luzerne, Switzerland, is that she
has almost recovered her health, though
her physician will not allow her even to
dictate a letter. She will sail for home
the latter part of September.

The striking miners at Leavenworth,
Kas., are excited over rumors that 1,600
negro miners from Alabama are en route
to take their places in the coal mines.

In order to get out of port at Chicago in
spite of the seamens' uuion there the crew
and captain of the schooner Mystic had to
arm themselves with .revolvers. The
schooner's oti'ense was that she had a
smaller crew than the uuion thought
proper.

To abate misapprehension and misrep-
resentation Pension Commissioner Loeh-re- n

make- - a statement that the only pen-
sioners who-- e cases are being examined
are those drawing pensions under the act
ofls;ii

The Journal of Acriculturc.of St. Louis,
says that the world's crop of wheat is
short and advises the farmers not to sell
at present, prices.

Obituar: At Green Bay, Wis., Bear
Admiral Melancthon Smith, U. S. N.,
aged At St. Paul. Hov. John Allison.
At New York. George Frederick Parsons,
editorial writor on The Tribune, aged 5ii.

At Loekport. N. V., Mrs. Naomi Sutherland--
Bailey, one of the seven long-haire- d

sisters.
John Swarthouf, who was indicted for

the murdrr of his father, Albert M.
Swarthouf, a Whiteside county farmer,
died of consumption in the jail at Morri-
son Ills.

H L. Gunn, insurance ami I. .an agent at
Lima, O., has decamped, and it is stated
that it will take fully tCi.iHi to pay off his
indebtedness and Wraighttn out his trans-
actions.

The Kentucky legislat ure Las
after lcing in session 5ol days and costing
the state $000,000.

Sixty buildings, inclmlingeverybusini ss
house, were burned at Susanville, Cal.
The loss is $iV,Oot).

There is a serious landslide in progress
on Browne street, Cincinnati, which is
gradually destroying numerous houses.
The houses most affected have all been
deserted.

V
SOMETPIXO VSl'SCAL,

ns A motlioirAO io
Dr. Pierce's Goilen
Melic:.l Discovery.
And, tacaiise of
that, there's some-- t

iug unusual in
the way of selling
li. i Iito every
other medicine of
it-- s only prom-iv- s.

mis is
'...... i. it ever

rails to benefit or cure, you hhve vour money
back.

It's tba only rc;;; iv for every
disea-s- - cavsei by n disordcr-- fver or im-
pure l !.!. lyjojisia. the
most Ftubimm Skm. lp and Scrofulous
affections, even Consumpti":! or Lung-fscr-

ulu i in its o riies. siagu-- , uh r'--e cured
by it.

It purifies an.I enriches tLe bixxl. rouses
every organ into .notion, and re-
store-, sUvr.gta mid vigor. In Imhling up
lioth flest; !.nd strength of pr.le. punv. Scrof-
ulous children, or to ipvi tnd brace
up the syst.-- alter " Grip-,- pneumonia,
fevers, ami other prostrating acute diseases,
no! hug can equal the " Pisco ver r."

You pay only for the ijooi vo'-- j get

Publication notice.
In the Circnit Court, in v.

Sept. ttrm A. D.. 1S93.
Home Bnildlnir and Loan usiocliitioa cf Rock

Island vs. Harry Fischer.
Affidavit of of Ilany Fischer

the above defendant, having been filed tn the
clerk 'e office of the circuit court, notice i hereby
given to the aid defendant that the
complainant filed his bill of complaint ID faid
court, on the chancery ide thereof, on the
T wenty-fln- t day of July. 1S'.. and that thereupon
a sunimone issued out of said court, wherein said
nut is now pending, returnable on the first Mon-
day in the nioith of tScpicmoer teit. as is by
law required. ow. unle s yon, the said non".
resident defendant above named, llerrv Kifchcr.
shall personally be and appear before sa'il circuit
court on tlm first day of the next term i hereof, to
be lw'ili'n ti: liotk Island in and for the said
county, on the first Monday in heDti mher
at.d pl ad. Brewer or demur to ihe

bill of complaint, the snme end the
mutters and thinss therein ch:irpd anil Ma'crl
will lie laken ns confessed, and a decree entered
ciruins: yon ttcrordilit to the prSMT of snid hill.

OKOItl.E W. GAsBLK. Clerk.
l!o k Island. Illinois. July 21. 1SK5.
Jack-o- n IIensr.

Sol ci ors for Complainant.

intelligence Column
UK YOf IN NEED?

IK YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders" Want, a partner

Want a situation
Want to rent room

unt a servant ;rirl
Want to fell a tarni

Want to sei! u house
Want to exchange amtbinir

Want te fell household goods
Want to mr.kcany real estate loans

Want to sell nr trade fcr anything
Want to lind customers for anjtliiDg

USE THE.--E COLUMNS.

, ANTED WASHING AND 1UOXING. W0
Mntu sticet.

kind

T1HK DAILY AKOUS DELIVERED AT Y OUR
i. dooreviry eyeuing tor lSSc per week.

BOAHDEKS AND KOOMERS WANTED AT
avczue. Call moraines.

FOU KRNT THREE KOOM HOUSE. CEL
t

I cistern and well, 280 Eighth avenue.

POIt KENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE, CELLAR,
1 cistern and will. No. 2M3 Eighth avenue; ap-
ply on premises.

John Volk 6c Co.
GENERAL -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS
Maonfactnrera of -

Sash, Doors. Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoatinjr,' ,

And all kinds of wool work for builders.
Eighteenth St. bet, ThirJ and Fourth avenues-ROC-

ISLAND.

V

Bug, Hasler, Schwentser.

Great Sale
-- BKGIXNIXC-

SATURDAY, JULY 15th an

lastine One Week.

Printed Japanese Silks,
Laces,
Parasols,
Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs

and a great many other articles,

KLUG, SCHWENTSEr
Piy Goods Company, npr rt. low,

For the next 30 days
In Bedroom Suits.

At

In order to reduce the immense line we

have to make room for other goods we must
sacrifice them. Come at once and secure ft
tne oest oargain that was ever ottered in the
furniture trade.

1525 and 1527

Sfcond Avenue

Dav

U & SALZMA

124 and

Cut in Half.
We give a few of the which we vi.

offer this week:
Japanese tea-po- ts 12, 14, 17c
White frranite plates, bn 03c

" Gin 04c
" Vin 05c

" side ilishes 05c
' eoTereil sugars 15c

V

Str

.inic jrraiutc . .7, 10,1
" platters 'J, .

" " 7. -scollop nappies
IS qt difb pans
S in pie tins?

in the store will be this

week. must go. Come early and

avoid the rush.

5?Last Call.

July

S ; 'K'

OF

Great

123

bargains

Daker.

Geo. H. Kingsbury
FAIR j&KD ART

eann

suits,

Waists,
T&Cl illinery.

Reduced
Prices.

HASLET?,

Sixteenth

Everything slaughtered
Everything

All of tie above goods will be sold at and Bf' '1

Cost to make room for the Fall stock.

BEE HIVE,

Sale

114 Vv f6t Second etieet Davenport, Icwa.

6


